The objective is this study is to determine the potential risk characteristics among the in-school and out of school adolescents in Kavango region, Namibia.
Introduction
The article covers the results related the potential risk characteristics among the in-school and out of school adolescents in Kavango region, Namibia.
This article was extracted from the authors study "a model for reproductive health and pregnancy preventing strategies among adolescents in schools in Kavango region, Namibia. With the commemoration of the World Population Day the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) released these statistics in, celebrated on the 11 July every year. This year the theme was "Investing in Teenage Girls "When the statistics were compiled, there were 245 431 adolescent girls population in Namibia aged between 15 and 19. 46 000 adolescent fell pregnant, 66% of the population under the age, 39% below the age of 15. The figures are higher in some regions, with 20% of teenagers in some rural areas becoming mothers earlier than their counterparts in urban areas. One of the reasons being is that rural teenage girls only have primary-level education, while girls in urban areas are better educated. Apart from the academic factor, the report also said some girls do not know how to avoid falling pregnant, while others feel shy or are ashamed to access contraceptives (Namibian newspaper, 14 July 2016), (UNFPA, 2013) .
Adolescent pregnancy is an increasing problem in Namibia. Adolescent pregnancies are associated with a higher risk of complications during pregnancy and childbirth because the girls are physically and emotionally immature. Although many children become sexually active between 15 and 18 years, they do not have access to correct and relevant information on sexual matters. Pregnancy before the age of 18 years, and especially before the age of 16 years, carries a considerable risk to the health of the mother. Adolescent pregnancy increases the risk of ectopic pregnancy, pre-eclampsia, eclampsia, premature rupture of membranes, preterm labor, and cesarean among mothers up to 16 years of age (Omar et al., 2010) .
Although different regions of Namibia are affected, Kavango region in Northern Namibia is mostly affected by the problem of teenage pregnancy. According to a USAID (2011) report, the region has the highest rate of 34% teenage pregnancy among 15 to 19 year olds.
In Namibia, Mufune (2003) showed that taboos and social sanctions against prohibited social behavior have changed markedly; thereby loosening community control over sexuality and sexual behaviors that may predispose to HIV/AIDS related risk (Lillian & Mumbango 2015) .
Objectives
The objective is this study is to determine the potential risk characteristics among the in-school and out of school adolescents in Kavango region, Namibia.
Limitation of the study The study focused only on public schools in Kavango region. Therefore, the outcomes of the study can only be recommended developing a model for adolescents within the public schools in Kavango regions. Consequently, the findings of the study need to be adjusted to the rest of the other schools in other regions in the country in order to be generalized. So, yes generalization of findings to the whole Namibian country will be applicable and will be done. Generalization of the study to Africa, the answer will be no because the model need to be adapted according to the countries culture and needs which need to be country specific. The model needs to be benchmark and due to constraints in time and resources implementation and evaluation of the model will not be completed now at the specific point in time.
Delimitation of the study
The study was carried out solely in Kavango region and not in any other regions of the country. The model needs to be benchmark and due to constraints in time and resources implementation and evaluation of the model will not be completed now at the specific point in time.
Methods

Study design
A cross-sectional analytical study was conducted using mixed methods -quantitative and qualitative approaches among 350 school learners (grade 6 to grade 12) and 150 school drop-out adolescents (aged 12 to 19 years). The stratified random sampling techniques were used in the selections of the circuit and the schools. Structured questionnaires were used in face-to-face interviews, and in depth interviews were conducted among the key informants (teachers). The following variables were included the potential risk characteristics alcohol used, drug used, marijuana used, more than one sexual partner in past 12 months, partner older than 5 years, orphan, abortion, sex regularly.
Study population
The study population groups were in three fold, the school learners in primary or secondary school, the teachers at different schools and the adolescent's in the community who had dropped out of school.
Target population
The first target population were the school learners falling within the age group of between 12-19 years, in public primary and as well secondary schools in Kavango region. The second target population were teachers at different schools teaching Life Science, Life Skills, Biology or Natural Science. The third target populations were the adolescent's in the communities who had dropped out and or never went to school and falls within the age group of between 12-19 years.
Sample size
A sample size of 500 adolescents was determined using Epiinfo version 7 considering at least 95% significance level.
Data collection: preparing the field
For both the schools and the community: Prior telephonic arrangements were done with the school principals and councilors regarding the purposes of the visit, date and time for the visits to Kavango Region and to the specific schools.
Data collection procedure at schools The researcher reported at the principal office whereby the researcher submitted all written proof of letters for permission as obtained from the different institutions. The principal accompanied the researcher to the Laboratory classroom or Life Skills class where the data collection took place. At some schools, the teacher responsible for Life Science, Life Skills, Natural Science or Biology accompanied the researcher to the Laboratory classroom or to the Life Skills class where the data collection took place. At some instances the learners waited at the mentioned classrooms and at other schools learners were called for the data collection once the researcher turned up.
The researcher was provided in-advance with the class-list of the specific grades, and carried out simple random selection. At the Primary schools: all learners from the different grades 6-7 came to the one central classroom, which was the Life Skills class's room. At the Secondary schools: all learners from the different grades 8-12 came to the one central classroom, which was the Life Skills, Biology or the laboratory classroom. After explaining the aims of the study and obtaining permission from the learners, the researcher distributed the questionnaires to each learner. The questionnaires were in English and consisted out of open ended close questions. The researcher utilized questionnaires with the learners to understand their take on the curriculum provided at schools. Questionnaires on the learners were used to collect data and an individual in-depth face-to-face interview was carried out with the teachers offering at school the abovementioned subjects. The teacher's in-depth interview pointed out their challenges, experiences and shortcomings with the implementation of the curriculum. The data collected by the main researcher focused on reproductive issues, whether it is included and discussed comprehensively or partly in the abovementioned subjects. The questionnaire's consisted out of five subsections which were as follows: demographic data; sexual and reproductive health characteristics, potential risk characteristics, family planning and social background.
Data collection procedure in the community
The constituencies were visited on different days. The researcher reported at the constituencies' office and the representative of the councilor was waiting as prior arranged.
Conducting interviews
After explaining the aims of the study and obtaining permission from the adolescents the researcher distributed the questionnaires to each learner. The researcher distributed the questionnaire to the learners and they responded to the questionnaires accordingly, the researcher was present for any possible questions or clarity. The learners took approximately 30-45 minutes to respond to the questionnaires.
Data analysis
Data were entered and analyzed using SPSS software version 23 was used in data analyses. Descriptive statistics was used to summarize the above mentioned variables. Cross-tabulations of demographic, sexual and economic variables were used to describe the relative frequencies.
Texila
The associations between different categorical variables were assessed using Chi-square test whilst the identification of different determining factors was analyzed with the epidemiological methods using odds ratios and/or estimated relative risks. The means, standard deviation and 95 % confidence interval were computed. The differences between different variables or factors were considered to be statistically significant for p-values less than 0.05.
Results
In table 1, 1.6% of adolescents who did perform abortion are orphaned; 1.0 % of adolescents who did not perform abortion are not orphaned.2.6% of adolescent perform abortion which indicated that this is a public health concern and is statistically significant with a p-value of 0.004.
As illustrated in table 2, the orphans with 95 % confidence interval odd ratios varying between 1.457 to 3.720; the researcher found that the orphans are 2.360times at risk of performing abortion and those who are not orphans are 0.520 times at risk of performing abortion, with 95 % confidence interval odd ratios varying between 0.261 to 1.037. This results show that the orphaned adolescent have a minimum risk of performing abortion 0.052 times and a maximum risk of performing abortion of 2.360 times.
As pointed out in table 2,0.2% of adolescents who did perform abortion are smoking marijuana; 2.4 % of adolescents who did not perform abortion are not are smoking marijuana. 2.6% of adolescent perform abortion, which indicated that this is a public health concern.
The adolescents who smoke marijuana with 95 % confidence interval odd ratios varying between 0.356 to 17.516;the researcher found that those who smoke marijuana 2.497 times at risk of performing abortion and those who do not who smoke marijuana are 0.952 times at risk of performing abortion, with 95 % confidence interval odd ratios varying between 0.813 to 1.115. The results show that the adolescent who smoke marijuana have a minimum risk of performing abortion 0.952 times and a maximum risk of performing abortion of 2.497 times (table 2) . 0.6% of adolescents who performed abortion are using drugs; 2.0% of adolescents who did not perform abortion are not are using drugs. 2.6% of adolescent perform abortion, which indicated that this is a public health concern and is statistically significant with a p-value of 0.000 (table 2) .
In table 2, the adolescents who used drugs with 95 % confidence interval odd ratios varying between 3.499 to 36.092; the researcher found that those who used drugs are 11.238 times at risk of performing abortion and those who do not who are using drugs are 0.785 times at risk of performing abortion, with 95 % confidence interval odd ratios varying between 0.583 to 1.058. The results show that the adolescent who are used drugs have a minimum risk of performing abortion 0.785 times and a maximum risk of performing abortion of 11.238 times.
Table4, an association exist between gender of participants, had sex regularly, alcohol, and circumstances used are statistically highly significant (p-value = 0.001<0.05; p -value = 0.002<0.05; p -value = 0.001<0.05; p -value = 0.031<0.05). Table 4 , the association between gender of participants, mother's education, partner older than 5years and contraceptives is statistically significant (p -value = 0.042<0.05; p -value = 0.031<0.05; p -value = 0.030<0.05). Table 5 , a highly statistically significant exists between gender of participants, more than one sexual partner in past 12 months and outcome of birth is (p -value = 0.003<0.05; p -value = 0.001<0.05).
Discussion
Adolescent pregnancy was considered a private matter that only involved the pregnant adolescent and the immediate family members. This issue has now however become a public concern. It is linked to concerns such as the spread of HIV/ AIDS, non-marital births, sexual abuse and neglect, abortions, infant and maternal mortality, high rate of unemployment, school failure and drop-outs, and loss of self-esteem and limited future career opportunities (Lillian & Mumbango, 2015) .
The study by Liang, (2013) mentioned that the young adolescents, who are first time mothers, face significant risks during pregnancy, including obstetric fistula and maternal death. Due to the fact that they start childbearing early; a married girl will likely have more children and at shorter intervals during her lifetime. The abovementioned factors; a young age, multiple children and a short interval between births, are all linked or related to a higher risk of death and disability due to pregnancy or childbirth.
The pregnant teenagers were significantly more likely to have experienced forced sexual initiation and were beaten more often. The findings further indicated that both forced sexual initiation and unwillingness to confront an unfaithful partner were strongly associated with the pregnancy.
Furthermore, the USAID (2011) report indicates that while 98% of young people were informed about contraceptives, only 8.7% of them use it which is describes as ignorance from the side of the adolescent girls. This claim is also substantiated by UNICEF's report, which indicates that adolescent girls in Namibia have low level of contraceptive use and, only above 61% of condom use(2012).
Lillian & Mumbango (2015) pointed out that, attitudes, multiple sexual partners as well as other factors were linked to risk factors for adolescent pregnancy. Chinsembu et al (2008) conquered with the fact that the term that adolescent sexuality is an important public health issue, as it affects risks to contract HIV and other sexually transmitted infections. Sexual prevalence for school-going male in 2004 was 44% while for females it was 24.8% in Namibia. In the study parental supervision was negatively associated with sexual intercourse.
According to Mmari and Blum in (2009) they concur that the most important pregnancy risk factors are education and schooling; knowledge and attitudes related to condom and contraception; perceived sexual behavior of friends; partner approval and support for using condoms and contraceptives.
The study by Liang, (2013) . mentioned that the young adolescents, who are first time mothers, face significant risks during pregnancy, including obstetric fistula and maternal death. Due to the fact that they start childbearing early; a married girl will likely have more children and at shorter intervals during her lifetime. The abovementioned factors; a young age, multiple children and a short interval between births, are all linked or related to a higher risk of death and disability due to pregnancy or childbirth. Adolescent pregnancy exposes young girls to the risk of HIV and sexually transmitted infections. Girls in a marriage or union often have older, more sexually experienced husbands or partners, lack the power to negotiate safer sex and have little access to family planning information.
The study by the Department of Reproductive Health and Research of the World Health Organization (2011) elaborated that the main immediate consequences of an unwanted pregnancy are: induced abortion, lack of prenatal care, personal and family disruption, adoption and abandonment.
In the study by the National Statistical Office United Nations Children's Fund (2008), it was clearly pointed out that promoting safer sexual behavior is critical for reducing HIV prevalence. The promotion and the use of condoms during sexual intercourse, specifically with non-regular partners, are especially important for reducing the spread of HIV. In most countries, over half of new HIV infections occur amongst young people aged 15-24 years, indicating that influencing the behavior of this age group is key to reducing new infections.
Study by Thornberry et al (2015) , suggested that involvement in delinquency, drug use, and sexual behavior at an early age affects the adolescent risk behaviors which will have short-and long-term consequences that disrupt the orderly flow of later development, including impacts on patterns of partner relationships. The abovementioned view was supported by Olumide, et al (2014) indicating that adolescent substance use is still a major issue among adolescents around the world, with numerous consequences underscoring the need for continued research and interventions.
Conclusion
The study found that factors such as, the circumstances of first sexual intercourse; the gift after first intercourse, having more than one sexual partner in past 12 months, alcohol used and partners older than 5 years, were associated with adolescent pregnancy in Kavango region, Namibia. Table 4 . Potential risk characteristics -Association between gender of participants, had sex regularly, alcohol used, partner 5years older and sexual partner in past 12months.
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